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THURSDAY

ll.trry T. Mills lias joined tlio force

of inurtr. Ho npnicnll soci to
Jnll to work out u principle.

Should Cooper drop out of the list
of Mayoralty candidate. It will lcavo
Jolly Jack Lucas with a clear Held.

Yes?
.JL 1 i. u

Prohibition of tho liquor trafuc hr
never been an) thing but a peculiar
form of local option, and a mighty
poor one at that.

Wc trust that tho Japancso immi-

gration matter Is ludeed settled. A

new rumor ccrj three months does
not help cither Japan or America.

There Is no cause to arguo tho su-- j

perlor advantage of a regiment of
cavalry on the Lellehun lands. Tho
campaign to turn these lands back
to the Territory has gone glimmer-
ing.

President Roosevelt Is ready to
take all the responsibility for the
large naval appropriation needed for
four battleships. Congress Bhoultl
gain wisdom and ote him tho privi-
lege.

Uecl-stiR- people have won their
fight against Hawaii. Presumably
they will reward the enemies of tho
Territory In this elty who nsslsted
their effort to discredit European Im-

migrants.

What the Republican party most
needs Is work In tho precincts In or
der that desirable candidates may bo
ghen proper support Tho party hns
never lacked for a strong numerical
force of candidates.

If the business Interests of Hawaii
were honestly In favor of the Euro-
pean Immigration amendment, tho
record is very clear on who, in Ha-
waii', rendered assistance to the beet-nug- ar

men who beat the amendment.
f, j .ji' m iiT

No one has yet arisen with n good
teabon wh Hawaii's delegates to tho
National Republican Convention
thould not support Taft for Presi-
dent. Taft Is In the
i'Iuxs, und big Americans arc the sal
vation of the country In tho Pacltic.

Just what value Prohibition has to
Hawaii except as a bludgeon In tho
hands of a few Individuals is not ap-
parent. Not one per cent, of tho
population of the Islands want Pro-
hibition, and half of that one per

ut. don't know what they aro talk-lin- e

.lllOUt.

I.. L. McCandless sajs that the
plneapplerlndustry will boon outstrip
sugar In Importance to Hawaii. This
will be tiue if tho protective tarifT
is not changed. And thus is an op-

portunity presented tho Democrats ot
declailng against tat iff revision and
not repeating tho error ot tho rovls-lon-

plank In the Republican plat-
form.

X I !',, i,J. I

JAPANESE AND AMERICA'S

POLICY IN THE ORIENT.

Tile American policy In tho Orient
and the meaning of tho tour ot tho
Fleet to theBO waters Is treated to o
now explanation every day. Our
Government Bays llttlo or nothing
Tho peoplo of our own and of other
nations furnish tho variety of rea-
sons for what tho Government Is do-

ing.
These explanation:) and oplnlouR

aro deeply Interesting as thoy
tho Impression our policies aio

creating abroad. And In consequence
of Japan being credited by practi-
cally all Europe aa the center nt all
tho troublo, tho viewpoint of Japan's
molders of opinion Is particularly
watched.

In this connection tho Japan Ga-

zette publishes an editorial on the
present "military expansion" of
Amorlca, which Is a
statement of fact with reasonable
conclusions. Tho Guzcttc, after not-
ing tho Increased appropriations for
war purposos passed by Congress,
says:

."Similarly, to all appcaranco, tho
United States desires nothing but a
peacofiil'fornlgn policy and a legiti-
mate expansion of commerce by

V :,
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means of ordinary commercial trans
actions. Hut In order that such tran-
sections mas be undertaken secure
ly or. In other words, that tho recog
nized rules for fair treatment ot
those engaged lit those transactions
liny bo susceptible of enforcement, it
necessary, American and other States
realize that It Is necessary to be ablo
to Impose those rules If they be de
fied. This Is the explanation of In
creased armaments all the world ov-

er. The various nations aro unfor
tunately not at the same stage of de-

velopment. If they were. It may bo
freely asserted that all would agrco
upon a foreign policy which would
preclude the necessity of tho reserva-
tion ot a gigantic military '"gold

Hut It happens thnt nations,
as communities and Individuals, ad
vance In 'echelon' or ono In ndvnnco
or In tho rear of the other, so that
thu obligation Is laid upon the stron
ger morally, to make provision
against the possible attacks of

"It Is probably to the credit of Mr.
Theodore Roosevelt that tho United
States has somewhat tardily realized
this obligation. Tho fact Is appar-
ently tho explanation and the Justi-
fication ot the rather dramatic crulso
ot the great U. , S. Atlantic Fleet
around through the Straits of Ma-
gellan to tho Pacific and Us forth-
coming cruise through the Pacific-- to
Japan, Manila and Australia, thence
(some ot It) Homewards. Hence, too,
wo obtain nn explanation and justi-
fication of this Increased military
vote und the news that special legis-
lation empowers nn incrcaso in tho
number of American sailors to bu re-

cruited, in addition to tho recurrent
nformatlon as to tho now defenrf

KilaueaVoIcano
"It iras tho grandest spoctnclo on

earth." "The flro was thrown within
twenty feet of the top of th pit, and
the floor was covered with running
streams of lava." "I would not have
.nlnsed the slclit for tny considera-
tion."

These were the remarks made by
visitors returning from the Volcano
InBt week,

Don't wait for the activity to
cene; book now while the show is
on.

Only J42.50 for the round trip.
For Information regarding the trip

apply to
(

HENRY
WATERH0UBE TRUST COMPANY,

Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts.,
Honolulu.

Fop Sale

Punahou District, College Street,
Lot 75 z 125, three bedroom
modern cottage $3200,

Makiki District, Kinau Street, Lot
50x90, two bedroom cottage

$1500.

Pacific Heights, modern bunga-
low $1100.

ALL BARGAINS.

Cash or Installments.

Waterhouse Trust
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets,

- ft
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Furnished Houses

Pacific Hts 2 bedrooms $25.00
Manoa, 2 bedrooms $27.50
Young St., 2 bedrooms $30.00
King St., 3 bedrooms $35.00
Greene St., 4 bedrooms $35.00
Prospect St., 4 bedrooms ....$50.00
Pacific Hts 4 bedrooms $50.00
Manoa, 2 bedrooms $50.00
Waikiki, 4 bedrooms $60.00
Manoa, 3 bedrooms $60.00
Manoa, 4 bedrooms $60.00
Ainahau, Waikiki $75.00

ffmk Hmk IboM
qi(.TvtUxmUm

works being authorized on American
coatts In vnrlous directions and tho
supply of defensive material to Ma-

nila and other points.
"America Is thereby merely streng-

thening Its military 'gold reserve' for
the preservation of peace and tin
duo execution of Internationally rec-

ognized commercial rules.
"There aro always black sheep In

every Hock In America as well as
other nations who might, unlcs.
kept In line by tho fear of conse-
quences, load their fellows astray. It
Is fur the benefit of bucIi Inevitable
outlaws that this American 'gold

of military strongtlt Is appar-
ently being maintained. Tho various
foreign Governments tn themselves
do not require tho of any
such system of 'watch-dogs- ,' but thoy
all recognize, tho cxlstcnco In their
midst of elements which may bo cann-

ed by greed or Ignorance nl any time
to transcend proper national limits,
bo thnt all nro reluctantly bound to
uphold this expensive Intcrnntlonn.
police system.

"Tho points to bo observed nre
that Western nations (und Japan so
far as known) rccognlzo tho obliga-
tion of certain international rules ot
fnlr Intercourse. These nre roughly
formulated In various International
trcatlc'i and agreements. Hut occa-
sionally natlonnl exigencies of need,
na against weakness, causo the ob
scuring of national realization of
such international obligations. la
those cases, frequently, tho most,
broad-minde- d Government has been
forced to give way beforo a short-
sighted popular or'scctlonnl military
view, with tho result that the
world's peace has been disastrously
broken.

"Wo dcQm tho present American
military attitude to bo a warning to
all foreign States, in which tho
United States has a commercial In-

terest, against any attempt to vlolato
the recognized rules of tho great In-

ternational game,
"Such an nttltudo cannot bo justly

construed ns a threat.
"It Is Informed by tho policy per-

force pursued by all Powers having
great Interests to protect and should
bo recognized ns tlio only guaranteo
nt International faith and confidence
In tho necessity of preserving world-penc- e,

oven by extrcmo means If nec-
essary."

.(,HONOLULU WEATHER
i? - a - a

Thursday. April 23.
Temperatures 0 n. m., C7; 8 a. in.,

73; 10 a. in., 71, noon, 7ii; morning
minimum, (JR.

Harometer, S a. tn., 30.04; absolute
humidity, 8 u. m., fi.233 grnlns per
cubic foot; relative humidity, 8 n. m.
71 per cent; dow point, 8 a. in., G3.

Wind 0 a. in., velocity 1, dltectloii
N, i:.; 8 a. m., calm; 10 a. in., veloc-
ity S, direction 8. W.J noon, velocity
10. dlicctlon S.

Rainfall during 21 hours ended 8 a.
m., .00 Inch.

Total wind movement during 21
hours ended "t nonn. 154 miles.

tt'SI, II. STOCKMAN.
Section nil ertor u s Weather Hurrs.ii

-- GET-

FILIPINO
For Your Next Eveniae; Gown.
Made of ?inepple Fibre and Silk,

in stripes only.
We hare two patterns in eaoh of

the fllwig colaa :

vTKTB WITH PINK:
WKTB WITH BLUE;
WHITE WITH LAVENDER;
WHITE WITH BLACK j

and
ALL WHITE.

3G inches wide.
85o. Yard.

EHLERS

MH nil?
"Cnptaln Rces, I congratulate vott

on having fallen nn n splendid com-

mand this naval station, ' said
Rear Admiral Samuel W. Very, V S.
N., nt the lowering of his Hug and
the raising of the pennant ot tho
now, rommnndnnt nt tho naval sta-

tion today noon.
Tho .coromon), conducted exacllv

at high noon, went off with military
precision and suitable red tape. Cap-

tain ltccs Is now bona tide command-
ant; Admiral Ver leaves on tho Ko-

rea for tho States, retired.
Tlio Royal Hawaiian Hand was

present, and plavod "Aloha Oe" it
tho saltitc-gu- n boomed nnd the Ad-

miral's flag dropped at the .conclu
sion of the salute- 13 guns. Then
the band broke Into tho rattling air
of "Dixie" ns Hecs' blue pennant
went aloft, concluding with "The

Manner "
Admiral Very, nftcr the salute,

shook hands with his staff, consist
ing of Lieutenant Commander J. V

Carter, U. S. N., Past Assistant Sur-
geon Dr. C. G. Smith. IT. S. N., As-

sistant Paymaster II. 11. Iliooks, i.
S. N Pay Clerk Thus. Dunn, Hoat-swn- lu

P. J. Kenny and Lieutenant
W. O. Pay, U. S. M C.

Lieutenant Commander Carter was
In charge of the salute.

Urltloh Consul Ralph O. K. 1'orstcr
was present and shook hands with
Admiral Very,

From tho naval station Admlinl
Very, accompanied by Captain hccj,
drove out In his carriage.

Marines, In charge of Lieut. W G

Kay, were stationed on Hna gate
with tho Hawaiian hand.

GARTLEY TO SHIP

(Continued from Psge 1)
land to bo used under this water.
This Is very excellent land and tlio
yield should bo very lnrge. nnd, whllo
the Kckaha Sugar Company have but
n short time before their lease ex-

pires, two ears' operation should
ho Bufllclcnt to p.ij for this Installa-
tion, espcclall) If the prccnt high
prlco of sugar maintains.

The water wheel Is being built by
tho Pclton Water Wheel Company
of San .Francisco; all of the clectrle
Machinery will be built by the 'West'
Inghottso Klcctrlc & Manufacturing
Company; tho centrifugal pumps by
tho Ilyron Jackson Company of Cali-
fornia; the, Honolulu Iron Works
Company hftvo contr'fcts Vor all tho
plpo Rfio nnd pl)m CQnijcrflrnn. and
the liawnllan Kfcctrfc Company have
the 'contract for all of this machin-
ery and the complete installation and
erection of the plant.

PINE COLONY ,

(Continued from Po 1) ;

rendor It. It Is said, unless the propo-
sition of letting it out for pinenppM
purposes, rc3ts in tho muln with Mr
Van, Dine nnd nssoclntes. Tho traci
under consideration Is "81 ncics In
tho Halckou district.

IIowcvci, Mr. Van Dine saja thai
he docs not wish to outer Into unv
proposition which may bind him too
closely, and Acting Governor Mott-Sml- th

this morning stilted Hint there
also was a possibility of tho lands be-

ing disposed of under tlio new condi-
tional bales proposition. Among
those who nro supposed to bo iisfn-clat-

of Mr Vau Dine In this mat-
ter Is Jack Hcrgctruni.

Nothing dcflnlto whatsoever has
been done about Iho lauds although
tho Acting Governor and tho lesiccs
of the land nro trying to work out a
solution. There will be a conferrnco
bptween J. II, Custlo nnd Governor
Mott-Hmlt- h tomorrow morulni; at 111

o'clock.

Bulletin Business Office Phone 256.
Bullftin Editorial Room Phone 185.

A COLLAR BUTTON is an

insignificant article, yet it is

a very necessary one. There

is a great difference is collar

buttons; the cheap, flimsy one

is an abomination, but the

strong, heavy, well-mad- sol-

id gold button is a pleasure

to use and wear.

Our are the kind that LAST

A LIFETIME and GIVE

TO THE WEAR-

ER.

H. F. Wichman & Co.
LIMITED.

LEADING JEWELERS.'

E' r 5& tva

Tills woninn snys thnt nftcr
months of siifforliip; J.yrtlii K,
IMiiklinm'H VcKctnblo Compound
mnrid licr ns well ns ever.

JIaiulo K. Forp;io, of Lccsburg.Va.,
writes to 3Irs. l'inkhnm:

"1 want other sutTcrlne; women tc
know what I.ydla 12. Pinkbam's Vege-
table Compound Iia4 done for me. Fot
months I suffered from feminine 111

io that I thought I could not live. I

wrote you, nnd after tnklnp; Lydla E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, nnd
using the treatment prescribed 1

felt like a new woman. 1 am non
strong, nnd well never, ami thnnk you
for tlio good you have dono me."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lytlla E. Pink,

linm's Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and hcibs, fins been the
standard remedy for female ills,
ttnd has positively cured tliottsandsol
women who have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irrcprulnritlcs,
pciiodie pains, backache, thnt n

feelinp;, flatulency,
nervous prostration.

Why don't you try It?
Mrs. lMuklinm Invites nil Melt

women to wrlto her for advice.
SIio Ims guided thousands to
health. Address, Lynn, Muss.

Library Bureau Qutfits
of Index Card Systems, Filing Cabi-

nets nnd Units, Office Fittings and
Supplies; also New Jersey School-Churc- h

Furn. Co.'s International,
Trenton, Simplex, and Improved
Trenton Combination Adjustable
Desks and Seats, latest improved de-

signs.
Estimates civen. Imports to ordei.

Thos. Q-- . Tixruni.
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

Family Grocers
Phone 76

J. M. LEVY &

VETERINARY INFIRMARY AND
HOSPITAL FOR DOGS.

777 KING ST. PHONE 1429.

A. R. Rowaf, D.V.S.

for a good meal
and a comfortable

room.

Si. Clair Bidgood, Mgr.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Improved and Modern SUGAR MA-

CHINERY cf every capaeity and
made to order. Boiler wok

nd RIVETED PIPES for irricatioa
purposes a specialty. Particular at
tcntion paid to JOB WORK, and

executed nt shortest notice.

iMeSi&S
Tor Lidies and Gentlemen. Latest

sVtpcs and stylish trimming. Clean-- I

iiir. of all kinds of hc.ts.

UYEDA,
1023 1IUUANU AVENUE.

ik
JUST LOOK

in Our Windows and 6ce the Tine

Souvenirs of Atlantic Fleet
of Battleships

PRICES 5cts., 20cts., and 25cts.

Wall, Nichols Co.,Limited

FashionableDrcssmaking
Reasonable Prices.

MADAME LAMBERT,

Fort Street near Beretania.

K&l&lW
--!&,

nMTTVnifjaccepydTI i
Substitutes

madcyjntjufacturcrswhoarc willing
CLOTHING their l epilations nnd'nioney on the

the goads wc offer yon throupli our adver-

tisements in thfs paper, arc prima facie goods of

true value.
When you arc offered substitutes for such goods you

may be sure there 13 a reason, and this reason generally is

more profit to the one who offers the substitutes, and in
many instances means inferior goods.

Remember all goods branded with the Stein Block
trade-mar- k and advertised to the public at large have gen-

erally gone through the process of bsing tried and not
found wanting.

WHEN YOU ASK TOR STEIN BL0CH CLOTKlftO IN-

SIST ON GETTING IT.

C KITrD IW .

IWIlMnmiHIHII !! I J

M, MoIlERHY, 3LTB.,
Agents,

Port and Merchant Streets

Telegram
Indianapolis, Indiana, March 24th, 1308.

Stoddard-Dayto- n Motor Car Co.,
Dayton, Ohio.

Model "K" wins first in 52760.00 ckss, first in S3500
class, first in $3500.00 and over, defeating all entries, re-

gardless of H. P. Also sn:ciftl time prize, winning hill rec-
ord. Model wins third in $1000.00 to ?1800.00 class.

Here ia

The von llamm -

C. &

at
one of

.

iwiiiwiiip)1MIii hi r- it

this

miw n urn unii iwniinir mi intrn mi n n" tit rrn'tiri'iifi t

CLARENCE W. MACFARLANE

STILL STOCKS

IN THE MAG00N BLOCK. I

AJIY

good for you. Get

Old

and JEWELER.

Charges Reasonable.

E.
12S Hotel Street.

& CO.

DEALERS AND IM- -

PORTERS OF WINES AND
LIQUORS.

TEL. 802 NUUANU.

the car
Ltd.

y$r.

V
W. Peacock Co., Ltd., Asts.

MANUEL REIS. Call up any
time by telephone any these
numbers: 290, 200, 1097.

Repaired by our Auto Expert.

Schuman Carriage Co.,

MERCHANT STREET.

"rrrrTV"

MRS; DUNN
is showing the only

Easter Hats
Season

PfffflE'S HEDi;iNES

COFFEE

isn't enough

May's Kona Coffee

WATCHMAKER

MORITA,

LOVEJOY
WHOLESALE

303.

x&

Substitutes

Young Co.,

AUTOS

LMIITED.
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